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RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION 
on the conclusion of an agreement between the European Eco~omic 
Community and the Republic of Qyprus for the supply of soft Wheat as food aid 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
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· '.rHE COUNCIL OF THE EUnOl'gtUr CON1•1UNl'l'IE3, 
..................... 
Ha.vint; regard to the T.rc;dy cwtabliohing tho · Eltropenn F.conotnio Comm\mi i.y, 
' < .. / . • 
.. 
····nnd :i.n partioulo.r Ar·~iolcs ll3t 114 ~md 228 thereof; 
. ...... . . 
• • .• I 
,·. . ' 
Having regard to the Rccommcmlation from-the Commisoion; 
-· .... . . 
0 
Vhcreas ·~ho EuJ;'opean Economic Community has depoai ted El: Doola'r'o.·~ion for 
provisionnl a.pplico.tio11 of the 1971 Food. Aid Cotwcn·~ion; l-lhorea.o that 
Convention has been applicable ainoo 1 July 1971J 
i-lhereao the Republic. of. -Cyprus., . by its lotter ·O.f. 5.6.1973, ~as reque:;;ted 
.. 
food a.idJ 
Whereas in vieH of the cereal oupply aitua:Hon' in the Republic of Cyprus 
.. . 
tha.t cotmtry should be accordacl, by way of gift 1 5 000 metric tons 
• 
• ·. ·of soft wheat under the Co~unity Food Aid Programma for 1973/74 1. 
. . 
. . 
22ECmji~ 
Articj_c 1. 
· On behalf of the Europe all Economic Communi·ty an A&?·eemcnt 1 the text '-the roof 
is annexed herct?r shall be concluded bctu~en tho European EooJ1omic Commtmi·ty 
and 'tho Republic of Cyprus for -the supply· of. soft whca:t as food o.id • 
.. 
. • 
Ar.·Hclc 2 
.. 
~ho Prooidc11t of tho Cotmoil io hereby au·Lhorizcd to d0sl£P1n.i.o thoGo. ~"ho 
are to sign tho Agreoment and to oonfor on them tho requisite powars to bind 
-tho Conununi ty .. 
D~na nt Drussels, 
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For {ho Council 
~ho Prosiclcnt 
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AGnm•:: ;!~J iT 
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Atm 'rl!E Jfr5Pill.3l.IC OF . QXPft_us 
.. 
OU 1l'HE SUPPJ .. Y OF T:'OOD AID DI 'JiHE JY'Om.: Ol? 
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THE COUJWIJJ OF 'rilE EUTIOPZAlT 001-TI.!UliTTH~S, 
• 
• 
' THE GOVEIU-Hm!JrJ' OF TilE P.EPUTILIC OF CYPRUS 
. 
' 
. 
' 
of tho one pt~.rt 1 
HJ~.VE DECIJ)J!:D ·to conclud~::<l this Agreement an1 ·to thi~ end ho;:,rc 
·· dcs:t£,rnated ar:; their. plenipote:n·tinrios 
'.l.'HE COUl~CIL OF 'l'ilE EUROI~~J.U COHJ.TIJJH'.l'II:S 
'l1HE GOVl:iffi::I.:El:T OF THF. lGPtJTILIC OF CYPRUS .. 
. : 
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J,m~Ic:m I 
---"'""'""-
'l'be Eu.:ropcrm Economic COinmu.nitJ nlw.ll su.pp1y b;,r \·:ay of Gift to the 11epubJ.ic 
of Cyprus (hercn,f·~cr refGr:rcd to a.u· 11 t·l~e rocipiunt courrLr,y") a quantity of 
5.000 \on~ bf ~bti \o1heat under ·\;he Community' o food aid proc-rnmme_ in cerenls 
... _ ....... for"l973/74:··. ' . 
. . . 
. ...... ... . . .. . . 
'•• - 0 a Mo ooO- 0 •~ 00- O 0• oO<. . .. 
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AHTJCJE IJ 
·----·~-··-----
))oliverics ~:hall b~ effected in b-:!lk, lt'OB under the arrangem~nts provided in 
Annex I which forms an integral part of the present Agreement. 
... 
The :eccipicmt cou.ntry \m~lertcl::es i.o make all nccessnry ar:rc:.11L;C::isl1'ts for -the 
transpo:ct and insurance of ·the p:roilucts from point of clelivery to plnecs of 
dcstin.::.tion. 
I·~ uJ1clertakcs to exercise the greatcr:;t care to ensure thc.t the t.onclering r~!·c-.::.­
gcments for sea tran:Jport do not prcju.dice the f:.."ee play of fair co:.1p:::titi0~:.· 
Any problems arising irl this connection ::;hall be th~. subject of co11sul tc:.tions 
under Article VIII of the presen·l; AGreement· •. 
.. .... 
r~~~JCIF. TV' 
'11hc r<'lcipicnt country m1d.ertakes to use the product rccci ved as aid for pur-
pones of consumption t:!..'l').cl to apply, for the se1e of the product on :i.ts mCD.·ke'!; t 
the prices normally charged on that market for products of compa:t•al>le quality. 
The p::.•occcds from this sale shall be paid in~o a special a.ccoun·~ uith th<:! 
Central n~mk and alloco.ted to ·the financing of one or more development projects 
under arrcngomen~;s '·rhich have l'een agreccl in ach•a.ncc bohrecn the recipient 
coU.ntry and the -European Economic Commun~ty • 
.. 
I . .;. 
-.:;-
.J 
Jl.nrn C n: V _._ ... ___ ...... _ ... _ ...~
r. • 1 ' ·l-11.; n J:..r<:cecJJ1Cl1·l; in ~;,Jc.h a \-;;,:_{ 
'l1he Contractinc Pm·1::i.c.n undc:r-t.al:c ·~o l.mp c:mcm: .... u 
1 1 J .1 -·c of 11<'1.·' io. nal' production lUJ ·to nvo:i.cl rJ1Y pl·cjncUcG to ·~ 10 norma r:;,.rutau .. : · " 
. . ' 
nn.d intol'lw:t.iona.l ·b·Drlc. To ·thj.H end ·(;)1cy nhnll ·tal~c tmy lil~~nsurcw Y.'Nj\l.J.T'Cr.t 
. ) · 0.,. "~ n.1• d "'l'"' .; n · nilclition ·to am'\. do n'o-t rcpln.cc l>lu:d.nesG to on::.mro ·l:hn:L r.mpp .. J. " ...... c ....... "' ... . 
·transac·Lions dlich l!licht reasonably be e:x:pectcd in 'the v.lx.:cncc of Guch nu.p;)lic:;. 
h · · t cou·1try u,1deJ•t uh'·S to import commGrc:i.a.lly from In particulu.r, t e recl.pHm · 1 • · • • ·J . 
b ·t·· . n 1 July 1974· 8 ,1d 30 June 1975 a m:i.ni.mum quant1 ty of Hhatever source · e .1ee - . 
.. . r sof·", •·.•h;.,.~--~- or ~ ·ts cqni valent in flour of soft l';hza.t • 33';'400metric tons o. " • "'-" ... 
. 
I 'TI''1J('IT•' VT /l 'J.. l :.• ·-/ . __ .... _ .. __ _ 
'.Phc rocipion:L comYb·y slw.ll t.c.ke:: nll c-tcps r<.!qnirccl to pl'Cvent 
(i) -'~he rc--cx:po:rt of ·hhc product received as aid ·.ro1J.- ·also of Hny p:cod.uctr> 
resulting tJwrefrom; 
(ii) the expo)_•·~, coir:i11Dl'ciully or other1::i.::>c, \·1Hhin a period of six months 
co1m.1encillg f:r.om ·the final cleli VCJ'Y, ei·l;hcr of any procluc·t procul'ed 
locally of the sari:O na·Lure ao i:ha·b received. as uid 1 or of P .• ny produ.c-:ts 
rcsul tint; ·therofrOJ:l. 
. /~nr.PICIE VII u--------
'l'lle l."ecipiCilt co".nt1~y \lllcler,tcl:es to ir.tfor1n ·(;f1e EEC of ho\·1 ·tl1is /1[;1"ecn,~1Yt 
is impler.1entcd. 'To this end it s1w.p provid.c ·Lhc Co;nmir:;r.;ion of the .-Eu.~'Oji8<tn 
Comnnmit,i.€~s \·:Hil the folloi-:ill& cle·tails : 
(i) Iwmcdiatcly af-Lc:r. the m1loading of en.ch cm·go : ports a."ld dates of 
o.rrival of vessel; nature, quantity and nny observations as to the 
quality of the proclucts tmlo~dedj d.a·tc on \:hich unloadinG Has cor::pletcclj 
. cor,rLs of seo. transport and of insu.ra..'Ylce relating thereto; 
· (ii) Every thr·ce months un·til ·the quantit:i.cs received aG aid have been full;;• 
used : quanti·tics ~oldj ma.l'lncr of cale ;actual selling prices ;normal scll:l.l:~_;· 
costs on the re,dpicnt comr~ry' s market; costs of insurance (n.nd. or tl'e-"ls-
port if applioablc) from the po1•t of l~1loa.ding t'o the pluc.eD of der;tir.n.-
tion; 
· ... 
· .(iii) On 15 J~.m~.al'Y every yen:r m1til ·the special account l1as been fully 
expcmlcd ~ 
·a.) Summary of the account (incomil1bs o..nd outt;oingo) to 31 Dcceml1Cl' of 
the prcviom~ year; 
. b). S·tnee of proc;rcr.:s 'of the project. or projcc·~s, indiC<Lting th~ totnl 
. rc~oUl~ces exp~nc.lcd to ·that stac;c. 
• t 
) 
)· 
----·-
J~WPlGJF. VJII 
- .. ---------.. -
.~(lnc Contracting Pnr·!;:i.Cf:l r.:lw,ll at the rccruct;t of ci·thcr C0118U.lt each other 
on <my qucrJtionr; conccrnina the implc;mcntation of thiu A&'1'ccmcn·t. 
' 
.J,TITIGV:~ IX 
,·---·--·--·--
1l1hi.13 Agl'Ccmcnt ·:i.G itr.mm up i>.1 duplic<rl.c in the Daninh 1 J)ll·l;c}1 1 Ent;lir;h, li'rcnch 1 
Gcr-m<m ancl Italian lnnc;naGcs, each of these tc:.:ts having ecrud forcco 
' ' 
.. 
' 
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Gcncrnl provisions 
• 
Article 1 
Delivery shall be effected and risko shall pass form the European Economic 
Community, hereinafter referred to as the EEC, to the recipient country at 
the moment at \'ihich the goods are put do\'m at the point of exportation 
named by the Commission of the European Communities at the berth specified 
by the recipient country or its agent referred to in Article 3 and U.'1der the 
terms specified in the ·follouing articles. Hi thout prejudice to Articles 7 a'"ld 
8 the EEC shall bear all costs up to delivery and the recipient country those 
beyond delivery. 
Article 2 
On delivery a tolcran~e of 5 % less than the quantity of the product to be 
supplied in accordance with article I of the Agreement shall be a~~issible. 
Article l 
The EEC shall appoint an agent to implement the provisions of the present 
Annex - or for each consignment - \~hose name· and address it shall make 
kno\'m to the recipient country immediately follo\-tine his appointr.:cnt. 
The recipient cow1try shall appoint an agent in the port or ports of ship-
ment, whooe name and address it shall make knO\·m to the EEC with all 
despatch and if possible before the appointmon·~ of agent of the EEC. 
Article 4 
Before implementing the procedures for appointing the agent of the EEC 
referred to in Article 3, the Co~~ission of the European Communities and 
the recipient country shall jointly establish the period during \·lhich 
delivery ~ust begin. 
Obli~ations ' _ the Europen.n Economic Community 
Article 5 
Should the EEC not be 'in a position to carry out delivery_ on the date and 
(if applicable)~~ _the schedule an provided in Article 71 all costs 
a.risin[! for the recipient country - for example demurrage void freight 
and dead freight - shall be borne by the :E.'EC. 
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The char:;cs and the nrro.ngornents rolo.tin~ to dcrnurro.gc lo.id do\-m in the 
contract bet\-'Cen the recipient country and the carrier must have been 
agreed in advance by the recipient country and the aecnt of the E:SC. 
'l'he other costs referred to in the first paragraph shall only be refunded 
by the EEC if they have been paid by the recipient country with the approval 
of the EEC. 
·. 
Article 6 
Should it prove impossible for the EEC to supply all or-part of the eoods 
on the date and within the time-limits provided for in Article 7 and without 
prejudice to the provisions of Article 5, a new date and a new time-limit 
shall be agreed between the agents of the EEC and of the recipient country 
for the delivery of all the goods or of the undelivered part thereof. 
Obli.r;ations of the reciuient countr~ 
ltrticle 7 
After contacting the EEC, the recipient country shall .procure one or more 
vessels to transport all the quantities provided for in Article 1 of the 
Agreement, of dimensions corresponding to the normal capacity of the port of 
shipment; these vessels must be ready for loading on a date falling within 
the period referred to in Article 4. 
The agent of the recipient country shall inform the EEC of this date 
immedately on learning it, and also that for commencement of delivery, 
if possible twenty days in advance and in any case ten days before the date 
for commencement of delivery. 
He shall establish with the agent of the EEC the schedule to which delivery 
shall take place. 
Art:i.cle 8 
Should t~e recipient country be unable to .begin loading on the date provided 
for in Article 7, paragraph 1, the agent of the recipient country shall 
inform the agent .of the EEC without delay. 
In this. event a new dn:lo for the commencement of delivery and (if applic.:~llo) 
a nevt r.chedule could be utjrced between the a;:;cnts of the BEG and of the 
rccipieni. country. The costs arising from this delay shall in all caceG 
except fore~ mnjcur~ be borne 1)y the recipient country. 
Should the new date provided for in paragraph 2 be more than 30 clear days 
af·l;er the date for loading provided for in Article 71 paragraph 1, t.hc EEC 
may dispose of the goods wi ihout prejudice to its cornmi tment under Article 1 
of this Agreement. 
Article 9 
If the quantity made available for loading on a vessel cannot be put on 
board in its entirety, the recipient country shall inform the EEC as soon 
as possible and no later than fif~een clear days after loading has been 
.. 
completed v1hether i.t intends to accept or to renounce the balance. 
In the former case the provisions of Article 8, paragraphs 2 and 3, shall 
apply to the balance, if delivery has not yet trucen place. 
In the latter case the EEC may consider that it has discharged its corn."TTit:r.ent 
to th"e recipient country under Article 1 of this Agreement and shall 1::ear 
the costs resulting from such renunciation. 
In any event after the expiry of an interval of fifteen clear days and in 
the absence of any notice on the part of the recipient country, the remm-
ciation shall be deemed to have taken place. 
Article 10 
Upon delivery of the goods, the recipient country shall hand to the 
agent of the EEC a certificate of acceptance stating the port of shipment. 
date of acceptance, the nature and quantity of the goods accepted and 
including any comments on the quality of the goods. 
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